First Sunday Meeting Bus Route

1. Corporation Main Gate 8:25am
2. Near Kempegowda Statue 8:35am
3. Gandhi Bazaar Taxi Stand 8:40am
4. Jayanagar 4th Block Bus Stand 8:45am
   (near Multi level Parking exit)
5. JSS College Circle Jayanagar 8th Block 8:50am
   (behind JSS Auditorium)
6. Banashankari Bus Stand 8:55am
   (opp. Anjaneya Temple)
7. ***Yelachenahalli Metro Station 9:05am
8. The Valley School 9:30am

***Yelachenahalli is a Namma Metro station on the Green Line located on Kanakapura Road between Yelechenahalli and Konakakunte suburbs